non-Jewish examples of which there are only 6 in contrast to over 70 classical Jewish examples, with only one of these hitherto documented in this country (McKendrick 1958) . He displays all the cardinal hyperreactive features but not the dysisthesia nor the absence of corneal and deep tendon reflexes. The lacrimal response to crying, &c., is present, although very limited.
Association with hyperglobulinemic purpura: No previous reference has been made in this syndrome to the fine residual purpura detected in all three cases after skin blotching when especially intense or prolonged, although other hemorrhagic phenomena are knownheematemesis or even subarachnoid hemorrhage, as in Case 3. Likewise, no note can be traced of consistent hyperproteinemia or hyperglobulinemia as found in all three, whether as a primary expression of the disorder or rather as secondary to chronic infection, collagenoses, &c. However, the regular co-existence of the two features recalls Waldenstrom's syndrome ofhyperglobulinmemic purpura (Seiden & Wurzel 1956) and one wonders whether a Riley-Day basis underlies some examples thereof. We have not yet attempted to exclude macroglobulineemia. Incidentally, it is also possible that atypical forms of dysautonomia may duly emerge under cover of the 'hypertensive diencephalic syndrome' ofadults introduced by Page in 1935, which is also characterized by excessive blotching, sweating, salivation, tachycardia and, significantly enough, by sustained hypertension.
[A fuller account of these patients and of their investigation is to be published elsewhere.] Bilateral Hemimelia with Facial and Genital Abnormalities J G B Thurston MB S C, female, born 25.8.62 The sixth child of a 39-year-old mother, born precipitately at 36 weeks; birth weight 3 lb 9 oz; pregnancy normal.
There is a profuse growth of hair on the head with a low hair line and low-set ears. The eyebrows are prominent and meet in the mid-line. The nose is large, the maxilla convex and the mandible small, giving the effect of a receding lower jaw (Fig 1) .
There is bilateral complete paraxial upper limb hemimelia as classified by Frantz & O'Rahilly (1961) with modifications by Smithells (1962) . The shoulder girdle and humerus are normal but the ulna is absent as are the medial three digits on each side.
The extemal genitalia are abnormal in that there is hypertrophy of the labia minora. Although there was blood loss from this region shortly after birth, the sex of the child was not apparent until nuclear sex had been determined. This is chromatin positive and X-rays with Lipiodol introduced into the external orifice have demonstrated a vagina. Investigations: Electrolytes normal. 17-ketosteroids and 17-hydrocorticosteroids (three estimations) normal. X-rays of stomach, carried out because of persistent vomiting, demonstrated a duodenal obstruction. The baby has had to be fed by intragastric tube. Chromosome pattern normal (Professor P E Polani).
Discussion
The mother took four drugs during pregnancycalcium aspirin, calcium pantothenate, ferrous sulphate, and paracetamol. None of these drugs has been reported as teratogenic. When 18 weeks pregnant the mother was in close contact with a relative with rubella, but she did not contract the disease and the child has none of the features of the rubella syndrome.
The only syndrome bearing any similarity to this case is dege'neration (typus amstelodamensis), These cases have mental deficiency, brachycephaly, hypertrophy of the eyelashes and eyebrows, small hands and feet, proximal implantation of the thumb, low-set ears, syndactyly, hirsuties of the forehead, a high arched palate, incurving little fingers and short arms. The children are also small for their gestational age.
Our case has several of these features but not all. Is this the dege'neration (typus amstelodamensis) with severely deformed arms, or is it a new syndrome?
Gaucher's Disease with Acro-osteolysis J Taubman MRCP DMRD and Mary MacKeith MB (for P R Evans MD FRCP) C S, male, aged 7 years Seen in May 1962 because of dwarfism. Height and weight both below 3rd percentile. I. Q. at 7 years estimated at 87. On examination: Liver 6-3 cm below right costal margin, firm. Spleen 3-8 cm below left costal margin. Fingers, and especially thumbs, broad and stubby; incurving of little fingers; trophic changes in nails. Mongolian slant to eyes; epicanthic folds. hyperflexibility ofjoints.
Investigations
Bone marrow: Gaucher's cells present. X-rays: Fingers: bilaterally symmetrical fragmentation of terminal phalanges 1, 2 and 3; hypoplasia of middle phalanges 5 (Fig 1) . Skull: elongated boat-shaped pituitary fossa; parietal foramina present. Femora: symmetrical expansion of the lower ends of both femora. Acidphosphatase: Total 6-5 K.-A. units (moderately raised). Urine: No excess of mucopolysaccharide. Chromosomes: Normal.
Comment
Dwarfism, lipid-storage macrophages found in the bone marrow, expansion of the lower ends of the femora, hepatosplenomegaly, and elevated serum acid phosphatase led to a diagnosis of Gaucher's disease in this case. In addition to these typical features of Gaucher's disease, the patient has an unusual facies suggestive of Down's syndrome, and a pituitary fossa similar to that seen in the Hunter-Hurler syndrome. There are, however, no The abnormality of the terminal phalanges of the hands has not been previously reported in association with Gaucher's disease: it is uncertain whether this feature has been caused by Gaucher's disease, or whether there is present a separate osseous dysplasia of congenital origin. Similar changes in the terminal phalanges, though rare, have been recorded by other authors (Brailsford 1953 , Hajdu & Kauntze 1948 , Harms 1954 , Harnasch 1949 , Newton & Carpenter 1959 , Topham 1949 .
Harnasch first used the term acro-osteolysis, but the term has subsequently been applied to the changes occurring in a wide variety of acquired diseases associated with peripheral, circulatory and/or sensory disorders in, for example, scleroderma, Raynaud's disease and psoriasis. This case has no demonstrable peripheral sensory or circulatory disturbance at the present time, but it is possible that antenatal abnormality (perhaps associated with Gaucher's disease) may have caused an interference with normal bony development, resulting in fragmentation of the finger tips.
